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DANIEIS APPOINTED TO UMM PHYSICAL EDUCATION STAFF 
F c,r Immediate Release 
Glenn Daniels of Morris has been appointed Assistant Professor of 
Physical Education at the University of Minnesota, Morris. 
Mr. Daniels has been a teacher at the West Central School and 
Station and coach of Cross Co1,J.ntry and basketball for the past thirteen 
years. During this time the Cross Country teams have been conference 
champions eight years. 
His undergraduate degree was received from the North Dakota State 
Normal and Industrial College at Ellendale, Nor~r. Dakota, where he was 
captain of the State and Conference championship track team. He also 
received an honor athletes' award which was based on scholarship as well 
as athletic ability. 
The Master's Degree was received from the University of Minnesota 
where he was elected to membership in Phj_ Delta Kappa, a professional 
fraternity for men in Education. 
Mr. Daniels is a member of the American Association of Health 
Physical Education and Recreation, as well as the Audio-Visual Coordinators 
of Minnesota. He has been chapter chairman of First Aid, American Red Cross 
for several years and was recently appointed by the Governor as chainnan of 
the Stevens County Physical Fitness Program. 
